
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa.. Wednccday, Jan. 18, 'B6^
Goto Heineman's Book Store and

get the Tribune Almancsfor 1805. They
are the best aud most reliable Almanacs
published.

Lieutenant l'ettinger. according to

previous announcement, delivered in the
Court House, onjast evoning, bis lecture
on the Great Itailroad Adventure. Ow-
ing; to the fact that there had been one

disappointment, there was not as large an

audience as was desired. The speaker is
?a finely educated christian gentleman, and

narrates with great force and beauty the
most thrillingcp i lodes of the preeeut war.
He narrates them thus, because lie, him-
self. passed through them. In short, all
\hatheard his lecture were delighted with
it) and through the persuasion of some of

the leadiug citizens of this place, he has
consented to return by this way and give

us another lecture on Friday evening, the

27th instant. We hope all our townsmen

will give him a faithful hearing, and we

will insure them satisfaction. Bis sub-j
? ject will be the phases of " Southern So-

ciety," as learned from actual experience |
'during a year's imprisonment. A man |
that has done and suffered what he has. I

'\u25a0iUght to be countenanced when he is on a

mission of benevolence. Let us redeem j
the character ofour town.

COMMUMICATIOHW.
CENTRKYILLK. PA., Jan. 10, 1805.
Mr. Editor: ?Through the columns of

your valuable paper, permit uie to have a

talk to your many readers, on a subject

in which we arc all interested; and just
jiow while God is punishing our nation
for her sins, is it not a befitting time that
we should inquire what is sin, and repent
?of it? and amongst all our sins, with the
exception of Human Slavery, 1 think In-
temperance stands the most premiueut. ?

Let us look around through our own com-

munity aud see the tears that are shed, i
the groans of anguish, the prayers as- j
ccnding in behalf of those who have en-

tered into the great whirlpool of intem-
perance; fast traveling to ruin and des-
truction. No power of mortal man is suf-
ficient to stop this monstrous car of des- j
truction. Oh ! that Ministers and Edit j
ors would speak out, with every pulsation
of their heart against the traffic in liq-
uors, until it would be a shame for men

to stand behind the bar and issue out liq-
uid fire to men, that steals their brains
and robs them of those noble qualities of
soul; sends them homo to abuse their
\u25a0wives and little ones, and turn them out

to the cold charities of the world, srhen
?otherwise they could live independently.

Put after all we can say, there remains
untold misery and suffering, to which the
world will forever be astranger. Go down
into the dark corners of our cities and
vilages. and see the widowed mothers?-
the haggard paupers ?the scalding tear

?the groans of Anguish, thousands of
weeping friends and one and all pouring
into the car of God, their tale of woe and
suffering; and then with them cry out to

Heaven against the iniqutous system of
selling and drinking liquors, aud pcrad-
venture God will hear our prayers," pardou
our sins and drive this monster from our

land. 1 might admit here, that once I
was a tiplcr, and know by experience when
Iaffirm that it is evil te touch, taste or

handle. I have forever banished the cup
from my lips, and just, as long as God
gives me a baud to write or a mouth tospeak
1 will speak out against this evil till it
ceases from our land in my own short life.
1 have seen many start out with fair pros-
pect in life ; where are they to-day? fal-
len, lost, ruined, a disgrace to their friends,
a scourge to the community and all aimed
to driuk moderately. But alas ' tke de-
ceptive vice carried them on until there
was no return. Mypartioularschoolchuni
committed suicide, firfrom friends and
home, and went up to meet Him who
said, "No drunkard shall inherit the
Kingdom of God." Beware young man
Jin you take the first diink, others have
\u25a0started in the same and never
could retrace their steps till death and
judgment, and perhaps hell, overtook
them.

4f Then liftnot the wioo t-up,
' pleasures may »wim
i.IKean of lijrtit,

H'MUKI it- ruxe.itr brim.
Yet .hrk in the depth*;

of IT*fountain* IMOUV
jLnrk the spirit!, that lure,

Jo the vortex uf wun."
D. M. IT\r.UAt'..II.

?Seek society. Answer your latter*.
Meet pood will halfway. All good men

excite each other's activity, etter things
are said, more incisive, more wit aud in-
sight are dropped in talk aud forgotten
.by the speaker, than get into books.

?"Henry, you ought to be ashamed to
.throw away bread like that. You may
'want it some day.' "Well, mother, would
I »tand any better chance of getting it
jtbeu, should I eat it up now ?"

Startling Peace Rumors.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.

Rumors are afloat this evening,and
the highest names are quoted as an

authority, that the Senior Blair is to

start for Richmond again on a spe-
cial boat, furnished by the Navy De-
partment. Since his return he has
been haviug repeated interviews with
the President, the last of which took
place this afternoon. It begins to be
bruited by some, and suspected by
others, that his last visit to Richmond
was not nearly so barren of results as

papers have reported.

The friends of General John Coch-
rane, of New York, are urging his
appointment as minister to France.

The Senate to-ilaj confirmed the
nomination of General A. 11. Terry,
as Brigadier General in the regular
army. The nominrtion of Perkins
Bass as District Attorney for the
Southern District of Illinois, was al-
so confirmed.

Tho Senate to-day unanimously pas-
ed a vote of thanks to Bear Admiral
Porter and Gen. Terry.

The act in amendment of the act

to define the pay and enrollments of
officers in the army, was passed to-day
in the Senate.

Mr. Wilson succeeded in incorpo-
rating his amendment prohibiting the
future naturalizrtion of foreigners
who were residents in the country in
1801, and who if naturalized, would
have been subject to military duty.

('untoin l.iiun i'.iul Revcnnrx.
WASIIIOCTON, January If.

The Secretary of the Treasury, iu a
letter to Hon H. B. W'ushbunie, ('liuir-

uiauof the House Committee on Com-
merce, says the numerous exjicdieuts re-
sorted to recently to evade the custom
laws and evade the revenues, especially
on our Northern and Northeastern front-
iers. renders additional legeslation highly
desiratile. He submits the draft of a bill
torevive part ofthe act of March 3d, 18-
15, which expired by limitation in 1817,
since which time there has existed no au-
thority fur searching carrriages and oth-
er land vehicles other than those crossing
our frontiers. It is proposed torevive this
authority, and to extend the provisions
of the sixty-eighth section ofthe Collection
Act 1700, authorising the searching of
bouses, Sic., under proper judicial war-
rants to inspectors

This is beleived to be necessary, as ma-
ny ofthe collection districts are so large
that the delay consequent upon procur-
ing the special authority now required
from Col lector*, Naval officers and Sur-
geons. for suing out search warrants to be
executed at points remote from the port
of entry, has prostrated the object. Tho
Secretary thinks it would add materially
to the efficiency of the law if the vehi-
cles and beasts of burden, with all that
appartains to them were subjected to for-
feiture)), is provided by the bill. The
other propositions regarding the giving of
testimony to be necessarp to an efficient
execution of the revised laws. H

Comptroller Taylor makes a statement
of fees paid from the appropriations for
California claims and expenses of the
courts for the year ending December 31,
lStj-l, amounting to S-i7,800, of which,
SI 5,700 was paid to Win. Ewarts, couucil
iu prize cases.

Highly Interesting-

NEW YORK, Jan. I'd.
The World editorially attaches

much importance to the news from I
Richmond papers published to-day. j
It thinks, in connection with these
Uichmoiv.l stories, Mr. Blair's.silence
on his return is very significant, while
tho impression has been g:veri that
nothing has resulted from the mis-
sion. It is possible other and more
formidable negotiations may follow |
Blair's interview with Jefferson Da- j
vis.

The military commission to try Cap- j
tain Bell, the Lake Erie pirate, was j
adjourned from .Monday to Friday on j
request of Capt. Bell, that counsel
might be assigned him. The ques-1
tion was referred to the War Depart- i
ment, and an answer is expected by I
to-morrow.

The American Counsel at Havana
informs Collector Draper that the reb-
els are staking out the harbor of St.
Mart-"8, on the western coast of Flor-
ida, to make it available for b'ockado
runners.

The Erpreka says that movements
are now going on against Mobile.?
Prominent persons express the opin-
ion that that city is now in our

hands.
The Herald's Washington special j

says, General Butler was before the i
Committee on the conduct of the wTir j
to-day. lie Bays the Fort Fisher fail-
ure was the occasion and not the cause

of his removal. He considered he
was cleared of that affair, and claim-
ed he had the right togo through
and explain his whole course since
his appointment to the command of
the Department of Virginia and Nor'
Carolina.

iiii'ii. Davidson's Mobile Expe-
dition.

NEW YORK, December2o.
The Richmond Seutiul of the 27th,

contains the following:
MOBILE, December 23.?The Yankee

raiders from Pensaco.a to Pollard destroy-
ed all public and some private buildings,
damaged the road considerably and the
bridge over the Tuscuuibia was partially :
destroyed. Capt. Henry l'ope, Quarter- 1

; master, was Captured, and a few uegroes !
i were stolen. Yesterday, our forces pur-

j sued them aud a portion of their sup-
plies and transportation was captured.
The road was strewn with their dead.

There was au infantry force of anoth-
er raidiug party near Hood Mills aud
Pcusaeola on Sunday. Its advance was

met by our cavalry aud driven back sev-

eral miles. Capt. Semmes arrived here
| yesterday from Kuropo via Matamoras,

i A letter from the army of the Poto-
I man, dated the 27th, says there is con-

\ siderable picket fiiiug aloug our front,

i The resumption is no doubt caused by
the uumerous desertions receutly occur-
ring, about niuety deserters having reach-
ed our front last week.

; The Postmaster General has rescinded
the instructions of the Post Office De-
partment under section nine of act Con-
gress, approved July let, 1804, authorix-

, ing postmasters to sell postage stamps aud
stamped envelopes at a discount of four
per cent. Postmasters will in future uu-
tier no circumstances ma-e any abate-
ment from the face value of such stamp-

] ed envelope*.

Arrivaln>*d Departure ofllßlin
The mail from Butler to Kast Sandy, by way of Holy-

oke. CoultersviUe, Anandals, MurrWville ami Clluton-
ville.3d mil***: It-are* Butler on Monday ami Friday of
each at 6 o'clock, a. m , return* ou Tuesday aud
Sr-turday of each week at 7 o'cjock, j>.iu.

The mail from Butlvr to Salem Croa* Roads, by way of
Sasonburg, Harversvillc, Fret port, Shearer'* Crots Honda,
McLaughlin'* Store ami Onk'and Cnms Road*, 43 mile*;
lca«'« nut!>roo Tuesday fwd Saturday of each week, at
ft o'clock, a m.; returm'on Fiiday and Monday cf «.ich
week,at 8 o'clock, p. n\

The mail from Butler to N>wrootle, by way of Mount
Ohesnut, Pronpert, Fort'JinTilloand Princeton, 28 mile*;
leave* Ilnileron Monde.y an.l Thursday of each week, at
6 o'clock a. m: return* on Tuesday aud Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butb-r to Laarenceburg. by wayof North
Oakland, Bnruhart'* Hill*, Baldwin and Hruin. 25 utiles,
lears Butler on Monday and Fri»lny of ea«h week, at »

o'clock, a. m: returb* oh Tueadaj and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The maii from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersburg, Break-Neck and Zolh-naple, 2« mile*; with two

additional trips between Break-NeckandZellenrtple; leevs
Butler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a. in.; re-
urnson Thursday of each woek, at 5 o'clock, p. m.
The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade

Mill*.BukerHtown, TallyCavy, Ktnn. I>eque*ne and Alle-
gheny City, 32 mile*: leave* Butler every morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.: arrive* at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the name route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m. «

Tlie mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCnndles*.
Brownington, Hlippery-lbx-k, North Liberty. Louden and
Balm, 32 mile*; leave* Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p- m.; return* by the same route, every
day. Suuday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indium, by way of Coylcs-
ville, Washington, Kittanning. Klderton and Shelocta,
4H inilen: leave* Butler on Monday and Thursday of each
week, at 4 o'clock, a. in.: return* on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butler to Boydstown, 0 mile*, leave*
B'Lwl-towii on Friday morning of each week, arfive* at
Butler In the f>rcn«»on : depart* for Boydstown same day
alter the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

SUTEESS HAHii etS
IUTI.KH, Pa. Jan. 18, 1805.

BUTTRR?Fre*Ii Hoi"., 40, cent* perpound
BKANS?White, »"» per bu*hel.
BABLKY?Spring. fl.lO; Kill.$1,25.
BKKBWAX?36 cent* *er JHIUIHL
KtHJS?3O cent* per do7.en.
FLOUR?Wheat, s»'>,oo to 6,55 per hund.; Rye 4 00;

Buckweeat. $4,50 per hund.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, $1,50t0 $175 per bushel; Dried

Peaches, f4.<*>t04.50.
FEAT 11KBS?so cents per pound.
OR AI N Wheat. fl.AOpcr bu*hel; Rye, 1,10. Oats, c75

Corn, 100; Buckwnat, »"«?.

OROCKRIKS?Coffee. Rio, 50c per pound: Java. <W;

Brown Sugar, 25c per pound; do. White, 4i'c . N O. Moliia-
*??«., 112 I.Mcent* per gallon : Syrup I,soand $1,75.

IIIDF.S?H cents per pound. #

LARD?2ft cent* per pound.
NAI LS?slo,oo per keg.
POTATOES ?and per bushel.
PORK?I 4to 15 cent* per pound.
ItAOS?S cents per pound.
RICK?2O cent* per pound.
SKKDS?Clover, $12,00, per bushel; Timothy, f5.50:

Flax, $2,50.
SALT- $3,75 per barrel
TALLOW?IS cents per pound.
WOOL per pound.

PITTODtt I%Gn >i \i? k i i
Jan. 17, ISCS,

A PPLKS?S:!,OO ft. $3.25 per barrel.
BUTTKit?kre*h Roll, 43@4r,e perlh.
CllKKSK?Western lte-serve, 23c per lb; Hamburg,

24 per tb.
KUOS?II per .lozeri.
FLOUR?Wheat, sll<?ft sl2: Buckwheat, s*.so.
(!RAlN?Wheat, $2,00 (dj $,210; Corn, fl.lo Oat*,

95
BARLKY?Spring. $200,: Full. $1,85.
OIDK'KRIKS?Sugar, 25 Ui, 2< « t*per lb; Coffee. 52 0n

per lb; Mid:t*Bes, 1,10 @ 1,20 c per gallon; Syrup, 12U (iv
sl,2.'' per gallon.

SALT -Liverpool, $2,50 ,o; f3,30 per «ack; No. 1, extra.
s3o*l per bai Iel.

SKKDS ?Flaxseed,s2,7sper bushel

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rl'o ('onstitnptlvcH.

CON SI MTTIVKsufferers will receive a valuable pre-
scription foi the cure of Cnn*uniptlon, A»thini. Bronchi-
tis,and all throat and Lung affection*, (freeof cbary« ..l.y
svndlug their addrc-* t . B« v. KDW AKD A. \\ ILS IN.

Willinm*burg, King* co., New Yoik.
Dec. 7, 1804::3mo.

fjj. A. V. M.? Butler No. 272. A. V. M. holds

J\ it*stated meeting* in the Odd Felloe* Hall.on

Main Street. Butler I'M on 'lie lit t Wmlne*
AS y\ da.v of each month. Brethren Irom »istcr
'

j \ Lotlges are i espectfully Invited to atteud.

By order of the W. M.

CON NOQUKNKSSINtI LODU K,

slated nieetiiuv*a| Hall, on

six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are respect fuI-
y invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

\EW II>VERTISESf «: \ i ? .

Atliniiii*«(rnlorNSoOff.
KHTATB OF UKNRT V. STOOPH, D*C'D.

I ETTKRS of a.lmini*tral ion on the estate ..f Henry V

I J St'>op*, iI«M, late of Washington tp.. having I '-on

i<t*uod by the Register to the under-signed ; tlieief all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate, are

requested to m.ike immediate payment, and tho*e having
clum* against the same are required to present them
piopery authenticated 112 r settlement. \\ M.STOOPS.

Jan. 21*t lMis::tit. Administrator.

Autlllor'M Police.

IN the matter of the of account Nathan F. N't andlee*.
Kx'r of John S. McOllulless.dec'd.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. 15, Dec.
Term, 4804.

And now to wit: Dec. 7th. I*o4, on motion of McCand-
le>- AOraliam. Court appoint Thomas Robinson. I>q . an
Andtt >r, to fake testimony, and report the fact*, ami to
distribute the balauee in the hands of the Kx'r to the
pa tie* interested ami to report at the next Term.

Butler County, sk.

Certilled from the racord, this lf.th dav of January, A.
i D. 1865. W ATSON J. YOUNO.CI k.

Notice Is hereby given that iu pursuance of the above
appointment, 1 will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of Charles McCandlc** K*q., iu Butler,

on Thursday, Feb., 23d, IKOS at 1 o'ch»ck I'. M. where
allpersons interested may attend ifthey see proper.

THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor.

TVotice.

I N the matter of the account of J. M. Christy, Kx'r of

John McKiH*uk.dee'd.
hi the Orphans* Court of Butler county, No. 16, Sept.

Term. IH*>4.
An I now to wit: December 7. 18ii4. on motion of Me-

I Candles* A Oralmm. Court appoint Thoma* Kobiu*oii,
j K«q.. an Auditor to take testimony, report the faet* ami

! also to distribute the balance in the hands of the Kxj- ,
to and among the parties interested and to report to noKt

j Term.

liulf'-r Count;/. *>'.

Certified from the Record, this 16th day of January. A.
D. 1 >65, WATSON J YOUNG, Cl k,

Notice is hereby, given that in pursuance ofthe above
appointment, I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the Office ofCharles McUandleSS »q., in Butler,
on Tuesday the 21st day of Feb., 180ft,at 1 o'clock, l». M.,

where all person* interested may attend if they see prop-
er. THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor.

W. H. H. KIDDLE J. B. CLARK

MODLKk
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, iu tlie County surveyor'* otllcr,

lltiller, Pu,
Will nttetul tosll business entrusted to them, promptly}
AISM» LI«-KMCKOCLAIM AOLXTK, for receiving PIINAION.*.

BOLNTIKN. BACK PAT forsoldiera or their representative*.
tm" No charge uetil claim* are collected. "4^

<s#"TO VOLUNTEES ?Volunteers will l>e accepted
, an I con itted on the quota* of the present call up to the

It last practical moment before the dratted men are accept-
ed. and *ieiilto rendezvous.

Townships ami sub-districts which have not tilled their
quotas, are urged to do so at once,

i Alltime that tan posnibly be given, will be allowed,
; but the inaft aill conitut>nc« a»*oou after the sth of Sep-
tember a* practicable.

< t edits will be given and Government l»onnty paid te
Voluuteem until further notice. Bv order

Capt. RICIIAKDDODOS,
Bth U. 8. Infantry, A.A. P. M. Oeueral.

J. W. KIKKKR,
Captain and l*rovo«t Mar., 23d Diet., Pa.

Sept. 7. 1864utf.

11. N. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CART,
Paten ed Nov. 12,18«1, Aug. 19, 1862, and March 22,1804.

To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BCT-
DKR. Fa., 4 «l»s»ra North of M'Abov** Store, where every
article ofTIIWABBis kept In OHEAT YARIKT J '.

This can has been extensively u.ied and 112 >uud to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discov* red
at first sight. The extenaive ficilitiea for manufactur-
ing all ita |tart* uiNke itvery cheap.

It is ekiaed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which i* prwaaed Ufion a cenient-c«>ated gasket,
causing the cement to melt b*y the htat of the fruit; IH*
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. It is cloned or open-
ed iu an instant, by hooking or uuhooking a strait aire

and other*, are requeeted to call abd exam-
iae thin unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. S. ZIRULER.
Butler, July 13,18<Mr:tf.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PIIYSICI.AXA NIBtiEOX.

OFFICE en the corner of Jefferson and Mcßean streets,

w(Opposite corner from U. I*.Chnrcfi )
IILTL.ICII, A.

Dec 51, 1864^me.

TAKE NOTICE.
\R my wife, Elir.abeth June Coon has left my bed

and board on the Oth inat. without any Just cnuse,
I therefore warn nil persons from harbering or trustiug
her on tn jaccount ul will not be accountable f*any
debtscontracted by her. JAB.L. CONN.

insurant*** Company.
T7IOURTH annual statement of the Butler Co. Mutual

I. Fire Insurance Company, made January 6, 1805.

Ain't, of property Insured at date $555,150,00
" Premium Notes in force at date 38,19*2,59
M Received from all sources for the

year, 1884 1,679,62
Losses and expenses paid for the

year 1804 1,107.99
M Cash on hand 1,540.42
Number of Assessments in 4tears One

Lint of Losses paid in 1304
Jno. C. Hatfner 547,00

Philip Bickel 13,33

*£00,35
At the annual meeting of the Company held ofi Jan.

10, 1865, the following Directurs were elected for the
cn-mlnc v«*ar:

S. M. l'urvls, B. Beineger, 11. K. Wit k, Wm.Campbell,
.?. Walters, K McJunkin. Esq., W. 8. Boyd, J. Bchoena,
Lemuel Marshall, 11. C. Ileitieiuun, W. J. Campbell, I. J
Cuiumitig*.

8. (l. Purvis, President. W Campbell, VicePwMent.
J Walters, Tres'y. H, C. lleiueuiaii, Sec'y. J. T. M<-

junkin, Gen'l Ag't. ?**

THOS. K,OSX3SrSOIT,

Attorney at Law,
A N I>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with ('list. SPCandlcflit Esq.,

Soutfi W «*at corner oftlie l)lnioiid|
11 ittier ft*a.

STRAY COW.
to the premises of the subscriber, in Marion Tp.,

j Duller county, on Friday, the 30th day of Decem-
ber last, a DARK IIKDCOW. some white up n the rump
white belly and tail, crumply horns supposed to bo be-
tween four ami 11 r«f year-.ld. The owner is hereby re-
i|ue-<tei| to L'<>iue 112 i| WHrd, prove property. psy charges and
take lieraway, otherwise slit) willbe disposed of accor-
dii>K l"l»w. " ROBERT ATWELL.

Jan. 11. mvv.

NOTICE."
IN the matter of the Filial Account of John Kennedy.

Trustee of John Duffy < Dutch)

in theCourt of Common Pleas of Bntier county, No.
.">l. November Term, 1860, andC. P. No. 20, June Term,
INGI.

And now to wit: I)v. 18. account filed and apnmved
by the Court »mi, ami notice of the filing directed t.t be
given according to rule relating to accounts of Assignees
unit Trustet-s?also Court grant rule to show cause why.
upon the confirmation of sa'doccopnt said Trustee should
not bo discharged froin the oflice, ati>l that the same w ill
be allowed on the first day of next term, to wit: the
f.urth Monday of Mateli. a. d., lH»".r >. unless exceptions
be filed on or before that day, of which notice is hereby

Certified from the record this 10th day of January,
A. D.. 1805. WM. STOOPS,

Jan.. U.i i'r> >th y.

LIINI <'all.

\LLpersons knowing themselves Indebted to Doctor
Chmles F.iumeilitig, wills&vecosts by calling onG

C. Itoessing, E-i.. and settle thesame.
I IIMIBLIKO.

SjK<i:il Income la*.
Coti.KcTona Orricr. U. S. I*T.UEV.,

23D DISTRICT. 3D 111V., BITI.BR. DA.,
Jan. 1,1806.

N-OTICB 1"hereby given that in accordance with the
joint resolution ol Congress, approved July 4th, "»U,

a special tux of 5 per < ent. has been assessed upon In
comes for the year ending December "»lst, 1803.

The list of said t.ixes for Butler county. Pennsylvania,
lias I.eon returned t ? me Tor collection, and the same are
now due and payable at the store of l(. C A J. L.
Mc.Aboy. in Butler. Da. Saitl taxes must be paid on or
before 31st day of January 18t>5, or the same will be sub-
ject to a penalty of 10 per cent.

B,C. McABOY,
Dep. Col., 3<l Div., 23 Dis.

Orphans' Court Hale.
jjYvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court for the
| > cot niy of Butler, 1 will offer 112 >r sate, at public out-

cry, on the premises, on

Thursday, thc9l/i day of Fehrwiry, 1805,
at 2 oYlcck. p. m.. all the c.date of John F. M'Olll,late

of Darker township, in two hundred acres of land, situ-

ate in that t-wnship, adjoining land*of James M'Mahen,
Thomas Smith's heirs, and others.

Tun MM ?One third In hand, and the balance in two
equal annual iuMnlmouts, with interest from the confir-

mation .1 the sale. KB F.N K7.ER ('IIIIISTY.
Adni'r. of John F. M'Uill,doe'd.

Jan. 4.1565::Gt

Kxcculor'N Xotiee.
XBTATIOK JOD* ELLIOTT, DKC'D.

Letters testimentary having been duly issued to the

iimh i-ignnl. of the »stat" of John Elliot t. late of liufTu
lotp:. dee'd: Therefore all persons indebted to said es-
t:i ?. .lire notified to make immediate patient, and thos*
having claims against the same are retjuestod to present
tlieniproperly authenticated for settlement.

(J. C. SEDWICK.
W. C. FIUMMINO.

Jan. 4th, 1855::0t. Etec'rs.

Slier ill's Sale.

I">V Virtueof a writ of Fieri Farias issued out of the
> Court of ('amnion Pleas of Butler ? niMty. and tome

dliected, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in the bojough of Butler. on MONDAY.

Ilie *.>t li day of January next, I*os, at 9 o'clock, a. m..
the following des« ribed property, to wit:

Allthe right,title, interest and claim of Arthur Craw-
foid, of in and to one hundred ai res el land, uioro or
le-'s. situated in Cherry township. Duller county. Da .
bounded north by lands of Joseph Dorter. ea>t bv Wil-

son Thompson, south by lands if Rbem/.er Foster. west
by lands formerly owned by John Dunn, forty acres
cleared and fenced, five ..f which are meadow, log house
end stable thereon erected. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion as the property of Arthur C rawford, at tho suit of
John M.Thompson.

W. O. BRACK n.NHIDIiB,
Sheriff's office, natter, Dee. 21. 1804. Sheriff.

Administrator'M Soticc.
K.'TATE «>r CHRISTIAN BKIUIII.T,DEC'D.

\\rilEREAS letters '.f Administration to thee<t*tr ..f
( hri-tian B« u:hlev. lati of I'hy towu-diip. der'd..

have been duly granted to the uudeinifiied. therefore, nil
persons indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and those havingctanns against the same, will

i pros ut theiu properly authenticated for settlement.
1 SB AC SUTTON,

11. J BEIOHLEY,
Dec. 27, l ft »V#a®t. Administrators.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON* the 2d in*t.. John Kerstoti. broke Jail?is about ;fivefeet eight inches higli-rspare fine?sharpi ye?-
about 46 veais of age. The abifVe reward will |.e paid ,
for his recovery. WM. O. URACKKNIUINiF,.

Butler Dee. 7,1864. Sheriff.

Correction of Enrollment.

23d District, Pcnna.

\u25a0 IN order to secure the assi»tance and r<»-opcrnti..n of
the people in the endeavor to keep tho Enrol iiient Lists
CvfUtinually correct, the Enrolling Board# have been di-
rected to have copies of said UepV open to the ex-
Mininati'Ui of the public at all proper times, and shall
give nubile notice that any person may appear before the
Doard and have any man stricken off the list, if he can
show, to the satisfaction of the Board, that tho person
named Is not properly enrolled, on Jfco unt of

Ist. Alifnttyr:
2d. Xon-rt4idettct;
3d, Oc.r Aye;
4th. yVrwiiMCNl,rhytira IDitubftHy, of such a degree

as to render the person not a proper nubject for enroll-
ment under th« law and Regulations ;

6th. Having served in the Military or Naval service
two yart dm tug the present w.u* and been honorably
disohorged.

I.specially Civil offers, Clergymen, and allprominent
citizens, are invited to appear at all tunes before the

to |Hiiut out eirors in the Lists, and to gire sucn
information in their pos ens ion as may aid iu the correc-
tion ami revision thereof

They should understand that it is plainly for the in-
terest of eacb'subdistrictto have stricken from the Lists,
all names improfierly enrolled, be« au>e an excels of
names increases the (juota called for from such suledis-
tricts; and that itIs equally for the interest of each per-
son enrolled In a given sub-disti ict to piece upon the Lists
allpersons iu the sub-district liable to do military duty,
because the greater the number to bedtawn from, the les#
the chance that any particular individual willbo drawn.

It is the personal interest ofevery enrolled man. that
the quit i in which he ia concerned shall wot bo made too
large, and that bin own chance IVudraft shall not 1>« un-
justly Inerea-e I; both these objects will be attaiucd if
allparties willaid in striking out the wrong names and
putting in the right ones. Especially iu this the inter-

est of those drafted men who by putting iu Substitutes
themselves liable to draft, have secured exemption which
by lii«terms of the Law holdsg.usl only until thopnt*-
ent Etiiullment is exhausted in their »üb-di*tncts. Meu
who are over 4."i years of age,and iuconeeqoenceexcused
by Law from the perfvrmauce of duty in the tudd. owe It
to the cause and the country to take a wifoiuandacfiee
l»art in tho correction of the Enrollment n»Uitary
sarvice of the tir»t importance. The Law reouiree that
the quotas s<hall beassigned in proportion to the enroll-
ment, and the fairness and justice of this mode of deter-
mining the ani-mnt «*f military service due from each
and ctery section of ihe country, cannot be doubted if
the enrollment is made as nearly perfect as it is practi-
cable, to make it. Tho amount of sei rice due to the
Nation from every Town or County, i* thus laid fairly
sud plainly befbie the citizens, and it is expected that a

higher motive than a selfish interest will prompt all to
do their share in perfecting the enrollment, and securing
a just and efflciegt execution of thelaws for raising troops,
a believer itbecomes uccessory to apply them.

By order of
# Msj. RICHARD I. DODGE,

A.A. P. M. General.
J. W. KiRKER, Capt. k Pro. Mar.

Dec. 7, l#fc* :3t 23 District, Pa.

1 G/*t DIARAB FOft IW6
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Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
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of the kin.l IN TIIF. UNION, conducted by a practical IBUSINESS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities.
East slid West, prouom.ee Ills system of Book-keeping
unei|ualed ?comprehending every departnieat of busi-
ness. aud yet no skilfullycondensed that the attentive
-tudent masters the whole iu six or eight wtcka. It cou-

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, tho transfer of old to

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new hooks, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE I.EDO Ell,
by msors ofwhich the results of the business are kept
out rf the general books, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The book is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books le-

opeued by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY HOOKS,
a ith sixspecifications. The gain or loss found* and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner Is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises iu

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new ami peculiar specifications. The learuer also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Promissary Notes. Judgment Notes. Drafts, Orders,
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., 4c. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Keening, making it a regular cuurtio of
business practice, with n course of twenty-live

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the busitiesa mat-
ters recorded iu the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may g'-t rich. How to get rich by tra-
iling. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of Integrity iu youth, 4c.?
Also, lectures upop

COMMERCIALLAW,

on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,

the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. These hooks are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript.) embracing all the best forms in use

among private Bankers Our new eularged edition of
DUFFS

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In thid

department students have the assistance of our Superin
?ende?:*. M» I'IIOS. B.SMITH, an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant,tad fcrmerlyGleril ifa .Mi«pis-

sippi steamer.
Our fullcurse of buslne.-* practice includes about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

itiled toabout TIIIRT4* DIFFER FNT FORMS, vis: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journals. H Dill-hooks. 4 Cash-
Books 4 Sales-book*. 2 Invoice-bo ks. 1 Discount-book, 1
( heck register. 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler. 1 Hatid's-register, 1 Freight h ?? k. 2 Paaeage-
hooks, 1 Fuel-book. These bis ticallyrecord about |
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TR A NSAtTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of businesH edniatioii in-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded iu imitating him a illhe best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with these
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION Of

DllFT'li HOOK. IiKKIMNCi
Price 11,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

this work :

??.Soother work upon Bo k Keeping explains the «ul>
jects wiihso much clearness and simplicity."

F W . EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall st . N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this
science." A S. ERASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.
" As nn extensive shipowner, Amsiicauand European

merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the higest order of hnsinexs talents.*'

JOHN W. BUB NilAM, Merchant.
No. S South st.. New Yoik.

?' Mr.Duff iia man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st.. New Orleans.
"Mi.Duff i> a merchant of the flr«t respectability.''

J. LANDIS. Men bant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's College iu half the time I ex-

pected. 11 is admirable system Includes nothing super-
fluous, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier N'iagra Bank, L*rk|>ort, N. Y. ;

41 Itcontains much matter important to the merrliant.'' ;
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have ever !

eceu." JAMES P. MURRAY.
President Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

CashlerJiank -f Pittsburgh.
"You have your own longexperience as a merchant to

g.s/d usoin this work." RICHARD IRYIN. Merchant.
No. W Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-

men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed.''

CHARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.J
PRCSPER M.WETMORE, Secretary,

j "Yonr C<-;umittee unanimously concur iu the opinion
I of tiieUtilityof the imptuved method of Mr. Duff. '

Gl ItDON .P. LEEDS.
I Recording Secretary of the Americau Institute, N. Y.

| THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFFS STEAM-
B«* r BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
I Booksdh is Generally.

"A perfect system forkceding such books nnd accounts"
J. OA BOTHERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth theprW of the book."

D. B. IIKRRON,
Late Clerk of steamer Mouut Vernon.

"I consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
v,double that 1 nevei leave put* without acpy of the
book onboard.'' 4. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The onVr work published ofany value to the Steamer's

Accountant.'* J- E. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Acc-nnts In itse.'*
C. S. FRISBEE.

Fortaerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Wm. Il.l>nir»Penmanship.
Twelve Flint Premium*

for the "best Business and Ornamental penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the Uuited States Fair

atCincinuati in - ?«««....1HH0
Peniisylvauia State Fair at Wyoming IK4 ">

Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh...
Western Virginiafair at Wheeling
And thoOhio suite Fair at Cleveland

1 0 Allof which are exhibited at onr offie*.

"Perfect gems of tltePenman's art."*-l*itt»burgh rhrt.
"Tlien©performaiKcs oan only be excelled by the au-

lh »r."? J'ittthurgh tiusrttf. ?

"Allbis ornamental designs i»re new and remarkable
performances."? Emtiny '*'»»

"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him
six First Premiums iu ail branches of the ait."? Ohio
&ul< JotwwL

OIRTEBXS*
For theGraduattng Course, time unlimited
Blanks and Stationery (costing $7 elsewhere 2,50
The enlarged e»liti<»n of Dufi s

Our blanks are made of fine extra size paper, ruled com-
plete, with fullsets of auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The best System of accounts In use, taught by the

Author.
2d. The daily lectures of-an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle-

ges. ami s2l) or S3O iu hoard.
4th. Asaving of s6ors? in Stationery.
sth. Haviug the best business penman in the West.

M&" or fulljiartkulars. send for our elegant new Cir-
cular 112 > ? 8, with samples of our Penman's Business aud
Ornan.trt.«al Writing, inclosing 25 cent" for postage, to

P. DVFF A SON, 17\u< W>a.l».
Junto 1, lsQ&Tmfy. PtuiTa.

I
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1864. New Gods! 1864.
» LA HOE ANDWELI. SELECTED STOCK Of

A
Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and fur Sale at the

ITEW STORE OP

WEBER & TROUTON,
Dojd'i Building, corner ef Main A Jefferson «t«.

BITLKK,PA.,

Consistingof Dry Goods,inch *» FINK DELAINi,

CAfiIIMEKES,

uJ COB ERG 8,

JALXPACAB,

pP.INTB, BALMORAL SKIUTS

asaortuient of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of the fiuast quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kind*of Trimmings.

A Urge aaaoi tmont of GENTS. WAIIE,tuck aa

CLOTHS,

CA.SSIMKHES

SATINKITS, JEANS',

CATIONADES, KC.

Itcml y-Mlidv Clot It 111 v.

HATS AMD GAPS
Of the very latest Stylea.

i A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queenswure,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And * Genuine Articleof HTRAIXKUIIOXKY,j

All<>r which will be ? 'lilcheap for

| CASH, or cOlft'TRY PRODUCE I
WEBER &. TROUTMAN. '

| April 13.

George Vogeley, Jr., |
! MANUFACTURERAND DEALER I

iv ALL *:VD» or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Mnln Htrcet, llutier.

Tilings Done Up Right! !

Iwn-h to Inform Butler county, and the regi-.n r- und
al>>.of, flint I have jn*trecem-d the heat article e*-

er imported into thi« roont.v. Th# -nlv way t<- prove
»».«? fa. t into call and examine my Tobneeo, Snuir

Mud f.clo-vinc iit the truth fthe old adage,
that "the pr«»«»f of Uie Pudding la the B«ht "

Any man that ha* an inkling for Tobacco, iu any <>{ it«
forma, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, NOT. 30, WHtiTmo.

: IVZAJE^ET"
STOLEN from actable inFreenort, Araialrong comity

on the night «.f the fir*t > 112 Smember, IWit, a S-r.t
M-u-f, t«»n year# of age, white face, ami white on the hind

to the kix-en; a Saddle, bridk,.U)d halter wan abo
taken. Any peiaon giving Information that will laud to
th*l dweoverv 112 the Mure, oi' the conviction of the tbi*£
will be liberally rewarded.

CII AP.I.E3 THOMPSON',

j J»oe. 2. 196fc*.2t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong co., Pa

Notice to Collectors.

N'OTTCE is h»*r' J.y given to allCollert,.r* whn are In
arre.tr* with the Tiea*ur«;r of Butler County, prior

I to the year 1564. that pavuient must he made ?»» or !»»?

foil- th'«* \u25a0??cond w»*«-k of December Court next After
thit time, I ain authorixed by the Commi*aionert, to
place the account* in the hands of the Sheriff. The de-
mands upon tbr Treasury are of Mich a character, that
they niu-t lie met. Strict compliance with the above
inremitted, aa Iwill carry it out without regard to
pentutia. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Tree* office. Oct. 10. IMU.

R7 M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
i Ornca, N. E. comer of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. Ts l*64::tf.

ISxeentor's Xottee.
ESTAII or RXT. DTC'R-

ITTHEREAS Let tor* Tentamentarv with tfye Will *n-
\> uexed. having tbfa day b«*en duly granted by the

liegiater, to Uach?l Nit>L«»ck and John U Niblock. Exe-
| cuiora of Rev. Isaiab Nibl"ck, late of the borough of
i Butler, dee d-, th»-IHFW-E allperaooa indebted to the estate

of «MD DECEDENT, are REQUESTED to MAKE IMMEDIATEpay-
meat, and THOSE having claim* or demauda against the
*ame, will preaent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. RA< HKL NILLOCK,

JOHN U. NIBLOCK,
Oct. 2«. Executor*.

DR. B. r. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,

I || AVISO k-stnl in ItlTl.Klfc <.oen hi. pnift llll?l

i ollf?, Out Ijituerlv ooenpiti 1y lA. EaijiUu,-

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
TBI Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received fur Coupon Treasury Rotes,
payable three years from Aug. 16th, lßfi4, with eemi-a*r

nunl intercut nt n rete of seven end three-tenths per

cent, per annum?principal and Interest both to bepaid

in lawful money.
Tlic»e notes "willbe convertlbls at the option of the

holder at maturity, intosix per cent, (old bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty yenra

from their date, aa the OoTenunent may elect. They

will be iMued in denominations of SSO, SIOO, S6OO, 91,00V

and 95,000, and all subscriptions mast be for fifty Jul 1are
or noma multiple of fifty dollar*.

The notes will be trausiuitted to the owners frea of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Dep«*dt an th?y can be prepared.

A« the notes draw interest fr»»in August Ift,persons
making deposits subsequent to that dato must pay the

I Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time win be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

he paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be made fium thu deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
It is a National B.«vi.ho* 11a.no, offeringa highei rate

of interest than any other, and the best secitrity. Any

'livings bank pays its depositors in U.S. Notes,

considers that it is ptying in the best circulating medium

of the country, and it cannot pay Jn anything better, for

Its own assots are either in government securities or in
notes or bowls payable in gcvernment paper.

It is equally oonvenist as a temporary or permanent
investment. The notes can always be sold for witltia a

fraction of their Cite and accumulated Interest, arid ar-»

the best security with bank* as collateral* fur disounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Iu addition to tha very liberal iutcrest ou the notes for

three yeais, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about throe per cent, per annum, for the c urrent rate for

ft-20 llond.i is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

beforo the war the premium iu six per cout. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. Itwill be seen that tbu ac-
tual profit on this loan, at the present maiket rate, ia not

less than ten per cent, por annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

Itut anidc from all the advantages we ba'*e enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and

Treasury units from lacal tax attun. On the average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occnrdlng to therato of taxaiion iu various parts of the

It is believed that no securities offer eo great induce-

ments to lenders a* thoae issued by the government.?
In allother forms uf indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate con?*

mnnities.ouly, Is pledged fsr payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of the Untied States.

While the government offers the most liberal term*

Air Its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificate* will hu issued for alldeposits.-*

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issuod in blank or payable to or
dor. When endorsed it must be left with the office*

#

receiving the deposit, to he forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

gl'Bsctirriovs willnt becsivcd by the Treasurer <*

the United States, at Washington, the several Aseistaul

Treasurers and de-dgnafed Depositaries, and by the

FlrHt XitI lomi 1 Ifunic of

Allegheny City, l*a. First, ond, and Third National

Banks ofPittsburgh, r* , and by all National Banks

are dcpositariei of public money, and

Al,l, RESPECTARLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will givofurther information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO BUBSCRIBBKS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVING received the Annual l.ist of Licensee, Tsses

on Incomes. Carriages, Silver Plate. Ac., under the
U. 8. Internal Revenue Uw, for the Hd Division of th tr

2.kl District. Peuua., comprising the county of Butter, I
will attend for tha purpose of receiving of said taxes,
Ac., at my office, iu the borough of Butler, from the £*4
of August. 1864, to the iWh of September, 1864, also at
the following places:

Saturday, Sept 10, D*64, from 'J to l Jo'chtk, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same dav. fr..m 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of 1.
Mauihoff, Esq., Sax^iburg.

Moiidav, Sept. \2. I*»4, from 8 to 12o'<loek, a.m.,
Fairvu w at Adam's Hotel.

Snnie dav. from Ito U o'cl k. p. n»., Mlllerstown,at
Iloch's Hoi. I.

Tm sday, Sept. in, lgfii. from 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
Sutihui v. Nt A. Wilson's store.

Siiun dav, from 2Ho 4 o'clock, p. m , ll>«rrisTille,

Kerr s Hotel.
W edne'day. Sept. 14.1V4, Centrevllle,at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 10, from 8 to 14 o'lcock, a. in.,

potrerNViile. :»t Hive s Hotel.
Same dav, from 2 to 4 o,clock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

BredIll's Hotel.
Fridav k Saturday, th" Iflthan<f 17th of Sept. IBf4,at

Zellenople, at Raatian's Hotel.
Monday, Sept., IM. IM4, Glade Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. in., at Cooper's II>tel. after which time the penalties
prescribed by law. a ill be strictiy enforced.

Payment must be made in U.S Money.
B.C. Me ABOY.

I>ep. Col., 3.1 Div.,Afcl Dot
lluthr, Aug. 24. 1«W.

*

i Kni'onitn of fashion,

()> MAINSTREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

1'MIE un lenigned would respectfully inform hie old
friends and the public generally, that be ia constant-

ly"in receipt.of the very latecf Fashions, and is follypre-
pare! at ail times to ute all kinds 112 work in his lir.*
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be nappy to attend to all who aiay give him a call.

A S McCANDLKSS.
?lan. A. lK«'4v.:tf .

Executor's Xotlro.
Estate or Jonx J*c«, Dr.c n.

I AITIIEREASLetters Testamentary with the Willan-

\\ I.have this day been duly issued by the Reg-
infer to William M. Oiahain. l-wj. Executor of John
Jack, late of \\ ashiuutoti t. w.whip, dee d., therefore all
persons Indebted to the estate of «<id decedent, are re-

quented to make immediate payment, and thoee having
claims or demands against the tauie. will present tL» iu

properly authenticated fcr settieenm
Aug 24,lHtV4,rtt* WM-M 'tORAKf AM, Ex r.

Ilxccutor's Notice.
Lit'iUojMrs, UunnahJ, JTOUnc, dee'd,

FETTERS Testamentary having b«rr> granted to the
jMibscrilters, on the estate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Cuiie,

I decraae^,late of ttlipperynsk townshla, Butler county,
j notice is hereby givuti to thwee indebted to said eetate, t*»

i make inuue*ii<<te payment, and those taring claims

1 auainat the Sfuiie Iw piwseut them properlv autheuUw
U'issi'.lwDsOk ABNKRDALk,

; EFURAIM U.ADAM!*,
{ Nov. 1 T<»«U: r>t % Executors.

Settle Up.

1111 F. undersigned wishca to inform all those knowing
themwWeaindebted to him. that they are required

i to call and settle between this and the first of January,
| lfct'ft, alter which time his ixH)ks will p<autively be left

> ' with the proper officers fur Battlement.
JUiiN A. SEDWICK.

J Dee. 7,lS»'4:^w.

stray Heifer.

C'tAME to the enclosure of the nndersigned, residing In
j Jeffe-son township, Butler county, "n or about 26th

day of November, 1804. a Jlc<ft Ht ID-r, wj*h
some white on the belly, a crop off the left eer, an«f a
swallow-fork in the right, about two andali»lf years old.
The owner ia requested to cm* forward, prove property,
pay charges, and tak« her away, otherwise she will b*

dispoeed of according to law. WM. MILLER.
Dec. 7. ls64::»t.

Election Notice.
rpHF.RE will be a meeting of theMembers of the Bnt-

! \ lerC4»untv Mutual Fire Insurance Company, st the
office of the lucretary, in Bntler. Pa., on the eeConT

January next, being the 10th day of tha
m*nth, for the purpose of electing twelve Directors for
th« ensuing year. 11. C. HEINEMAN,

> Butlor. Dac. 7, 18C4::it. Sec'y.

Attorney at Law,
FitANKl.n, VESAHGO cockty, pji.

Office oue door North of KINNEAR lIOUSR.

June 8, lH<M::rtmo

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
~

if l*lkyHlc;lununci Hurtfeon.

I [ Office imme4iate!y opposite Walker s
\u25a0 , .... l*p.

! , Dec. i, ISC&nf.


